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LET’S CREATE AN ACCOUNT!

Create a Bloxels EDU account by following the link in your email through the purchase of a Bloxels 

EDU Starter Station, Classroom Pack, Bundle, or Software. A direct link to create an account will be 

sent to the email used to purchase the product. Click the link in the email to create an account. If you 

have received an email with an invite from another educator, click the link in the email to create your 

Bloxels EDU account. Get started for free by typing in your email address and creating a password on 

the Log In page.

Once you have purchased Bloxels 

EDU, you will recieve an email to 

activate your account. Click the 

ACTIVATE NOW        button and 

follow it to the Create Account 

page. (Skip ahead to Step 4)

You have Purchased 
Bloxels EDU!

You have Been Invited 
to Bloxels EDU!

CLICK!

Once you’ve received an email with 

an invite from another educator, 

click the GET STARTED       button 

in the email and follow it to the 

Create Account page. (Skip ahead 

to Step 4)
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Fill out the Create Account form 

fields and click the NEXT        button.

Your Bloxels EDU Username is what your 

students will see when you Share games 

and characters to the Class Library and 

Send Messages. 

Your Email Address is what you will use to 

Log In to the app and Hub.  

If you do not have a Bloxels EDU 

Account, you can Sign Up for a 

FREE 30 day trial by typing in 

your email address and creating 

a password. Then, click the GO!       

button.

Get Started Free!

Create Your Account
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Create Account
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Once you have created your 

Bloxels EDU account, you land on 

the RESOURCES page. From here, 

you can watch our Getting Started 

Tutorial Video, view and download 

Classroom Activities and the 

Educator Handbook. 

You’re In! 
Now What?
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6 Managing
Your Account

Create Account

USER PROFILE

CLICK!CLICK!CLICK!

Click on YOUR USER PROFILE        

to toggle the drop down menu 

where you can view your Account, 

contact us using our VIP Support 

form, and Log Out of your account.

Click!

Click on the ACCOUNT        link in 

the drop down menu to go to your 

Account page where you can view 

and edit your Profile, manage your 

Password, and upgrade your 

Bloxels EDU Plan.
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In the PROFILE tab you can view 

and edit your First and Last Name, 

Position, Subject, and Grade Level. 

Your community of educators you 

have invited or that have invited you 

to Bloxels EDU will be able to view 

your profile.

View & Edit 
Your Profile
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Create Account

Manage Your Password

In the PASSWORD tab you can create 

a new password for your Bloxels EDU 

account.
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Manage Your Plan
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In the PLAN tab you can view the 

number of Student Accounts you 

have, Upgrade your Bloxels EDU Plan, 

Add Educators to your community 

and gift them Student Accounts. 
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Click the UPGRADE        button

to purchase more Student Accounts.

Bloxels EDU Software Plan comes with 25 

Student Accounts.

Click     ADD EDUCATOR        to 

invite an educator to start using 

Bloxels EDU and gift them Student 

Accounts from your total.

Type in an Activation Code and click 

the REDEEM       button to renew or 

upgrade your plan.
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Create Account

Click the CLASSES        link in the 

side navigation to create classes. 

This is where you will be able to 

view your Student and Class 

Libraries, set your Class Code, and 

quickly view student’s passwords.

Jump on In!11

CLICK!CLICK!CLICK!

If you are still having trouble creating an account or anything else in the Bloxels EDU Hub, 

please contact us at education@bloxelsbuilder.com, or using the SUPPORT link 

in your account drop down in the top navigation!

NEXT UP: 
LET’S CREATE A CLASS! 
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